
ROKE HER RECORD

Doble Drove Xancy Hanks Against
Time for a Purse of $2,500, and

WonXicclj by a Half Second.

FAVORITES ASSIST THE TALENT.

Eedmont, STcDoel and Lady Sheridan Cap-

tured the First, Eecond and
Fourth Races Easily.

3I0XK0E BKISTER HAD GREAT SPEED,

let the PitUtarg Horse I.ost His Feet So Often That

Be Conla Not Hn.

.y'The grand circuit races at Homewood
jcloeed yesterday with several exciting con-

tests. The meeting wa? the mot successful
5n the history of the association from everr
(standpoint. The weather was fine, som-
ething unusual with the Pittsburg people,
4he crowds were great, the entries flrat-cla-

"iud tbe races for blood. The daily visitors
!to the grounds were more than satisfied, and
j)raisd everything highly. There i no

Sceason why this should no-b- e a good horse
'town. The present mee'tng only shows
"that the public will go to see
'iast horses, but thoy will not put

ip with second-clas- s "plugs." Horsemen
all over the country have been watching

'the meeting, and next year it should not be
3iad to enter the best hones in the oircuii.
U?ho management has displayed considerable
enterprise, and for once they are away

"feheid of the game. "Well, a little prosperity
won't hurt the assoc:ation and will be
Telished. Only one fault could be found,
vtt would be good judgment to hold in check
"the tough element ot the gentler sex.
They have no right to appropriate a legiti-
mate sport and debar respectable people.

The crovd was 7,030 yesterday and they
got the worth of their money. In the fir;t
race the talent was badly left on the favor-
ites, but tliey made up their losses in the
second and fourth races. Great interest
was centered in the effurt of Xancy Hanks
to break her record, 2:HJ.f , lor gS.W. .

Not Maad S Record.
It was put down in the programme that

she would go against 2:101.$, jfaud S' rec-

ord on the Ilomewood track, but this was a
mistake. Not many In the crowd under-
stood it. When Xancy came out on the
course after the first two races were over
then! was a ijreat craning of necks to see
&cr. Dobie was driving and she sailed
around the track with" iight, eay
motion. Still it was feared she
wouldn't make it. "When Doble
gare the signal with a nar-"who-

Splan appeared on the track with a
Tunning mate, .and they started around the
course at a lively rate. The little mare
seemed to be moving slowly on the first
quarter, and Splan With his hone on the
pallop had no trouble in holding
Jier even. lhe time for tue first
quarter was 33 seconds. At the
li: '1 Ttnhlo commenced to pnMi her, and ttion
the lairly moved like a bird around to the
Hm-- h ijilan ho wled at lii horse, aud he
galloped alonir as last as he could, but he
hud hard n nrk to keep ithln a hall lonirth
ol XaiiCj" under the wire The crowd
waited breathlessly for thejudircs to hang
oi.r the record, and when 3:1 appeared
theie was a loud cheer. Ximcy had in-c- i

eased her standing by a half second.
Srono or the Crowd were Inclined to believe
that thjndeev cave her a quarter of a sec-
ond, but as n ent with 2:M it is not

rotable tins was done Money always tells.S nne Ilanteu is h Keutwoki, horse, and is
Ovtncdby Wlle.t lirasfiiH ofLevington.

Summary for ancy.
1 ho summary folio-- rt
bnair.ary thtrti raa, gpecial, Xaucy Flank

apinstlierreoiril. Iut'4.
lime tor quarter0, :lj. 1:07, 1:11, S:U
In the firt race, 2i25 clhis, trotting, DA V6 '

Wilson. Happj Uee, Iledinont, LifrhrwooS,
A. tV Fawrett, Lucretin and Bracelet weie
entered. Bracelet it, owned by Paul Hacke,
ot tint city, and Mas advertised for sale. SflE
has aiecordo! and people wondered
vhut she would do. Uut Bracelet nas
travelinc in ta company, and no victory
vaF creditedto Pittsburg. Dave Wilson and
JLiirhtwood were the favorites agaliiet tho
field. They .old about even. In the first
heat Lucretia hud thu pole, with Dave Vt'il-6o-

Bracelet Kdmont. Fuw cett, Lightwood
and lluppj Bee runjed in order
ooro-i- tlie track. I.titutwooa led from
the btart to tho finisl:, and wou
the he:it by three lengths in 2:SL Dave Wil-
son held place all around. Xear tl'C
liiuh Donle trUu to force him, but he Droke
eo badl th.it ha almos1" loht his position.
X.ucietia w third from tlw start to the
Hiush. At the tliree-c,uurt- post tins horscb
were goinc in Mnzle tile with Hudmont far
ahead of Hupp, 1'oe. the lnt one Bee, how
ever, pulled under the wiio in fourth place
mid Liphtnood the lavonte cami in

sixth In the xeeond heat Wilson
FtiH sold against the field, but he rr.ado
iij money for the talent. Dave
broke between the juarter and half
mile posts amid loud jibes from the
spectators. A losing favorite is to
Ire pitied, as he is sure to get a severe scor-
ing lroui tue s. lie went off his foot
a;mn at the three-quarte- post, and finally
lauded sixth. lictlniont led all around with
the greatest esi Happy Pee surpr'sed the
boys on the homestretch by rn-hi- up from
filsli to second place. I.iglitMoot broke so
much in this heat that hor back-- rs lost all
liopo and commenced to hedge It seemed
lmpostihie ior her to hold her gait. A. W.
r.iwceti did fuiriy well coming in third,
l'ime, irjefi.

Kodmont in tho Lead
The third heat started with Ticdmont at

tho pole and Happy Beonex- - to him. Red-mo-

led, of course, to the finish. Ightwood
made a great spurt at the quarter pole,
und it was nip and tuck between her and
Kedmont to the goal. tifoitunatel Light-yoo-

broke near the wire, and th; wily
Turner oi.ee more pushed llpppy Beiintb
second place, tfecrs wiw dolug Ins best, but
lie couldn't hold J.ightood down to the
trot. Dave Wilson, the other favorite, came
tip puf!in;j into seventh and lust place.
Time for the heat Bracelet did better
In the third, and managed to get into fourth
place. Xo effort was mada tfs-e.l- her after
the race, though Herdio succeeded in auc-
tioning off Blown Hull, owned by .Joseph
GicsenUatnp, to a Mi-- . Ellsworth, of Wheel-
ing, for iiS.

Summary of the rirst Itacn.
The summary for the first race follows:
VirstrHC-- , 3:cUes, trottlnp, purse. fcl.oOO"

Ewuiinau. b. 1).. 0. H. C,olUUj!rii. Wnfili- -
lng:onll!i-- , 2v Y 1 1 1

Jlappr Hot, li- -. m., J. E. Turner, Ambler.
IreVHsohVVi"j." HuiW'iVosit'ciiicago" I

2
6 7

2

I.nrrctlr., br. m.. C.J. Ilnmllu. liuftalo 3 4 5Light wnnd. l m., C K. Itecrs. Spring HUL
T'iiii 7 4

A. . FiiToett. br g. Wlllram Xlcnoliou,
riiilatjilila 7 S

llrflwi,al. n ni.. Paul II. llackv, I'ltUburg.. C 5 4
Ti !:!. ;::. 2:3s -- : .
Tho second niie, liee for all, trotting, for

tS(KKVn expected to ho a hummer.anaso Jt
was in a few of th heats. Witn Doble driv-
ing McDool, Tumor handling Uosaliud
AViIkosamI .Iran Mnitli ontcied. the crowd
ttUtiritiated a hot time. Goldsmith Mas sick
uml iVrrj lroo .loan smith. Goldsmith
Jind Mis., Alice and .lean smith Inaiked on
tlif iirogramuii'. but at the la- -t moment Mies
Alfcii n.ii Iraa. The crowd was disap-polMttu- i,

!tir niiiii) had heard of her fine
w.H-- huiS wanti-i-l tosvi- - lmr (ioldsmlth in
ki-i!- h- -r fur higher stakes nt Detroit.

WitV-- s :m.. a if'--ni- l ol a H'. MrDoclnnd
Jrau Suilili .'lull ilOVj. 11m netting ut the
Hurt Mt'lfc : ngiiinst tho field. The
littlo !ell.H lfll.(l in pructlco ua If his
HiniH. pi. anil, inn tins n probably utrj nf D.iUI, i, iMtrli tin-- siirker. Ilorsn
M.n y Vnow. im i.iy lntMlest lieoplu.

( I In 'I Wilkrs Is nil old tliiin, mil few fu.)mwn of tin' lurl would not recoKltlre lirIns l- - hlh ai'tton "i lm ..ry prutty
fnu "lurinT had Iwr limbs wrapprd, andse it niji.:n nut fmui tho hot
Ttttrni lltr mmiipiit. h4iwvir, bolliHl lh
IMMMW

TImmtm aiiHItsl In tlm ilrt hiMit wllh
SiwttMM H'Mk at lha Hrir. tlrlliml iimiii4 Jt MHltfc i tfi uiiIIIp llotalluil
Wrii xltii a tah I" hr fnnlll, nml lirld

m m Jkmm S4mHi Vnt In second
ad Mxi.m-- ' itttrsl Hum, IX. i,. HVI

nsdllisriwwl Imwlml al tlm hltino

f'iltf4 1 hfi.t llftnu, I

Vat IMMi mud, aud "ho raked (lie

three drivers for not doing better. When
ho nsked Doblo what was the matter, the
latter said ho had forgotten to put tho too
tips on his horse. Van Osten remarked
that he couldn't get them on too soon
to suit everybody. In the second heat all
tho horses did better. They went aronnd
without a break in 2:17K-- Little HcDoelgo:
down to bnsiness in magnificent style. He
Is a beautiful trotter, and was much ad-
mired. Eosalind Wilkei led until the three-quart-

post was reached, closely followed
by McDoel. Anybody could see at the half
that Doble had tho heat well in hand, so
that when McDoel pulled upon the home-
stretch and won by a length, the spec-
tators were not surprised. Turner
tried hard to win, but the mare was no
match for the bay gelding. Odds of
10-- 2 were now offered on McDoel. The best
time was made in the third heat. McDoel
started at the pole and Turner was deter-
mined to keep his horse to the front. They
trotted around In one, two, three order. The
struggle was sharp on tho homestretch be-
tween McDoel and Kosalind Wilkes. Turner
yelled at the mare and gave her the whip
freely on the flanks. The noble animal re-
sponded, goodness knows, to his master, but
against a horse like McDoel she was

McDoel led at tho finishSowerlcss.half length. Time, 2:15-Thi-
s

was fast trottine, and the
crowd cheered both horses. The fourth and
last heat was very tame in comparison with
the second and third. The time was 2:22,
aud doesn't begin to represent what any of
the horses onn do. The fourth was a walk-
over forMcDoel.and he finished four lengths
ahead. Rosalind Wilkes lagged from the
start and Jean Smith took second plaoe at
the quarter. He held it easily to the wire.

Summary of the Second.
The summary of the race is here given:
Seconaraca, trotting, free for all. purse 13. 000

MoDoel, h. t..Budd uouie. Chlesgo. 3 1 1
itosii'.na Wilkes, b. m.. J. E. luroer.

Ambler. Pa 12 2
Jean smith, bit. ,. J. H. Goldsmith.

W'lshlnKtonvllle , i 2 S 3 2
Time, 2:26,2:17,, 2:UW. 2:22.

When the talent was taken In so badly in
the first contest there was a wild rush for tho
field in the next raoes. Any number was
caught by McDoel, and Lady Sheridan
doubled up many of the boys in the fourth.
As the bettors always provide themselves
with a retujn ticket, they are sure to get
home whether they lose or not. More than
one returned yesterday to the bosom of his
family Jingling less change fn nis pocket
they when he started from home in the
morning, feelinghappy over the winnings of
the day "before. But such is life, and the men
who bet on horse races take big chances.
Sometimes they win more often the other
fellow.

In the fourth race, 2:20 class, pacing, for
$1,0J0. Victorin ,,. Lady Sheridoa, Claremont
and Monroe Brif er faced the starter. Lady
Sheridan got the pole. Monroe Brister was
next, Claremont third and Victorino was
on the outside. Monroe Brister is a Pitts-
burg horse owned by McCalL He said be-
fore the race that'Monroe had a very sore
mouth aud hoof, and he was doubtful about
the result. This neconnts probably for his
numerous bad breaks which lost him tho
race Brister has a record of The
first heat commenced with Lady Sheridan
against the field. The Lady held the lead
to the half, when she broke, and Monroe,
who had come up from third at the quarter
to seoond at into first place.
The stallion showed great speed on thchome
stretch and won the heat in 2:20J, great
time, certainly, for the class. Brister, for
that matter, was the most remarkable fin-
isher seen on the tmok during the meeting,
and his breaks were the worst.

Hard for Him to Recover.
When ho went off his feet he could only

recover by ooming to a dead stop. He would
start with a rush, break at the first turn
and fall behind nil the horses, at times leav-
ing a great gap between the. last one and
himself. Then he would display remarka-abl- e

speed and make it lively at the
finish. He should have won, but his erratic
work knocked him out. When In form
Brister is a great horse, and he will make
some of them hustle before the season is
over.

In the second heat Monroe Brister was at
tho pole, but the bookmakers clung to Ladv
Sheridan. They pitted her against the field,
and the pools went liko hot cakes. "Lady
Sheridan hasn't won tbe first heat this sea-
son; look out for her," shonted an ad
mirer. In the first quarter of the heat Ladv
Sheridan jumped to the polo. Brister made
one of his crrlblo breaks, and his admirers
groaned. He had to stop before he
could get his leet, and Claremont
and Victorlne easily passed him.
Brister had lost too much to overtake them
and he landed last, Sheridan fcelne first,
Claremont second and Victorlne third; timo,
2r23 In the third heat with Lady Sheridan
at the polo Brister trotted easily by her side
to tho half post, when he broke again, and
dropped at least ten lengths. Splan pushed
Victorlne, and he surprised the spectators
by getting in seoond Brister made one of
his great bnrsts of speed from the Ijall and
beat Claremont in spite of his bad breaks:
time, 2:iys. This heat convinced tho
holders ot the field that they could
not depend on Monroe Brister, and
with htm their only hope waB
gone. Claremont and Victorino could not
win unless Lady Sheridan laid down and

them' to walk over her prostrate form.
In the fourth and last heat Brister, as usual,
did well to the three-quart- post, and then
he wont off his feet. The crowd gave it up,
and started for the train. Brister made a
grnnd effort on the homestretch, but he had
gotten too far behind. He reached second
place by a length. Lady Sheridan winning
the raoe, Claremont coming In third and
Victorino fourth.

Summary of tho Fourth.
Here is the summary:
Fourth race. 2:20 class, pacing, purse 1.000.

Ladv Sheridan, b. m.. John San, Athol,
Mas- - ., 2 111Monroe Ilrlster. b. s.. K. S. McCalL Pitts
Dure ,. 1 4 3 2

Claremont, blk. g.. It. M. Merrlfield, Ar-
lington 3 2 4 3

Vlctorlnr. hr. n., Budd Doble. Chicago.. .4 3 2 4
T!me-2:20- "tf, i:V3, 2:ffl)f , 2:24.
The races were no sooner over than tbe

stable hands oommenccd to remove prop-
erty to the cars. They worked like circus
employes and In a short time had some of
the fasten horses loaded. They were bound
for Detroit and Cleveland. Home wood in a
short time was deserted, but will bo In line
next year.

Morris Park Entries.
rSPECIAL TFLEOKAM TO THE DISPATCB.J

Xew Yore, July 17. Following are the
entries for tho races at Morris Park to
morrow:

First race, three-quarte- of a mile Clarendon.
Arab. IIS: Correction, Melpner, 103;

Surplus. Adventurer. 100; FlaMlla, 93, Lima, J0;
Rhelngold, 7: Klrkorcr. 1(17.

Second race. Tyro Stakes, three-quarte-rs of a mile
Patrinonr colt. Hellftate. Arnold, ilars, us;

Treinont. Alrplant. 118; Coxtwaln. Mllziard, llare-rbo- t,

Xecnimanry colt. Cadence colt. 10S
Third race, mldiummer handicap, ini'.i Eon.

12S: Kaccland. 125: Key del Kej. 110; San J nan,
r.ly. Kitty Van. 102; Woodcutier.Judgc Post.

88: CaMtlla, S7; Hiss Bell, 95.
Fourth race, mile and an eighth, handicap

Judge Morron, 132; Dcinnth. US; Bermuda, 109;
Beckon, 105; Kingmaker. 10G lieansey, 93.

Fifth rhtr. Eve eighths of a mile, handicap Bex
12J: Temple. 11G, Otluiiar, 113; O P B. 105; Elst-lio- re

colt, 107: Keccsi, 105;AIonopolist. 103:Coronet.
PiccaHlr.. Alcalde. 100: Liizette, 98; Enid. 97--

Pancra. Joe Kelly. 05.
Mini-rac- one mile, selling-Bl- ot, W;Simrock.

81: Grctchen. SK: Long Knight, Sorrento, 100; Jake
batinaiTS 1 12- - Esquimaux. 120.

seventh race three-quarte- of a mile, maidens-Regis- ter,
Vanquish r. Pruntv, Lillian, Donohue

XurivooJ; Mr Georje, 113; Laurel, Maywood.
Gretchcn. Quconstown, 103.

Weather Hear.

Another Young Flyer.
Chicago, July 17. Seven thousand race-

goers were on hand at Washington
Park and saw the crack California flllyYo
Tainbien win the Lake View handicap at

the fastest time
made in the West this year. To Tambien isa half sister to tho famous El Rio Kev,
owned by Mr. Theodore Winters, of Cal-
ifornia, and has many valuable Eastern en-
gagements. The track was good, and fast
t:me made in all of the events.

First race, one mile Laura Davidson first
Upmau second, IiudolpU third. Time,

'econd rare, one and mile Lin-
lithgow first. Flower Dallls second. Repeal third.
Time. l:ts.

Third ce, of a mile YoTamblen
first. Lake Brrcc second. Chief Justice third.
Time. uwt.

fourth race one mile and 70 vards Xlua
Archer first, LU aeeonil, Xeva C third. Time,
1:4s in.

Firth race, one end miles Homer
firt. Guldo Allen Bane third. Time.
2:11114.

Mxth race, one mile and 70 vards Rival first,
Tom ltogcru second, Kalr third. Time, 1:17.

A Series or Fall Meetings.
Pottwillu, July 17. The Central Pennsyl-

vania Trotting Axiociatton, which Includes
tlin fairs to bo held nt Ashland, Orwina-burg- ,

MlininoLIn and Jlllton, hat a derided
on tho following nice und pnnr n tlinnt-tmrtlon-

for tlia trnrk tlm rnnilng full meet-inir- i
Tlinoinlntito trotting cImm, purvnt; 2.1H Hotting mill paolug rln, purxi tn;

2J7 Hutting rliH. iiuniii tW); 3rJ3 trotting
clun., purit2.V: J:2S I nit ling riui, pnro f3w);

trotting nnii pacing cln, jmrito f3mj.

Thn Hnrw NrUnn a Ourr.
mrittM. TrLtuRAM n tin innrATcii.i

fUitiNAir. July 17, --Tlm linrni Ntilann rn.
fii.ml Ida aiipiwr ltt r twlng, anil did nut lln
dimn iliirlnjf lli 11 lit hi M'lirn iHrtrii for mi
xtlilliltlim of ape.-- d oU tlicro wai imhuo-iiiiritl-

niiiMprelnllim of liU licit lug 1 li(,
lie heal rrninl fur llllii!l, 1 tirfiiimi lixikril

fur a lull in altmil II 1 1m limit wn.gipnit, I

and .Uon iiuiivU lu fill,, it Is uuw nvn J

erally believed he will lower his record af
Detroit next week. The California horse
Homestead is becoming aoclimated, and
promises soon to be himself.

BROKE THE RECORD.

Banker and Brinkor Make a Great Perform-
ance at the L. A. "W. Contests, Making a
New Record Champion Amateur
Wheelmen Take Fart in Many Contests.

Detroit, July 17. Between 4,000 and BlOOO

people witnessed the first day's racing of
the twelfth annual meeting of League
of American Wheelmen at the driving park
this afternoon. The day was an almost
perfect one, save for the wind, which was
dead against the riders In the stretch. All
the events were hotly contested. The event
of the day was the riding of Banker and
Brinker. of the Buffalo Athletic Club, for
the half-mil- e tandem record. They made
the distance in 1:0S, breaking the best previ-
ous record of 1:13 made at Peoria, 111.,

last fall. The results were as follows:
event, cue mile, novice, safety L. W.

hnmcl. Detroit Wheelmen, first; H. A. Coisltt,
Owoosa. Mich., second Time, 8i03.

Second event, one mile, novice, ordinary W. L,
Marks. Detroit Wheelmen, first: O. W. Slocnm,.
Xew Haven, Mich., second: C. H. Christ, Tona-wand- a.

X. Y., third. Time, 3:06 5.

Third event, one mile. Detroit Wheelmen Club
handicap, safety J.M.KeenanjSO yards, first: L.A.
lAferty. scratch, second; H. Dickinson, 70 yards,
third. Time, 2:53 5.

Fourth race, half mile. L. A. W. championship,
ordinary A. A. Zimmerman. N. Y. A. C, JTew
York, first: A. II. Glthens, llyde Park, 111., sec-
ond; W. W. Tails. A. S. N., Philadelphia, third.
Time. 1:18

Fifth event, one mlle.ppen, saretv George R.
Karrett, Chlcaco, flrftjll. C.Tyler, Hlghlandvl'le,
Mass., second; . C. Bode, Chicago, third. Time,
2:32

Sixth event, half mile, open, ordinary A. A.
Zimmerman. X. Y. A. C. ew York, first: H. A.
Githens. Hyde Park. 111., second: W. M. Carman.
Woodstock, Ont., third. Time, 1:202--

Seventh event, one mile, L, A. W. champion-
ship safetv-- W. F. Murphy, N. Y. A. C. Xew
York, first: F. II. Turtle, I. C. C, Chicago,
second: J. M. Worden, Springfield, Mass. Time,

Eighth evert, one mile handicap, ordinary, B.
W. Ballard, Chicago, 105 yards, first-J- . n. Draper,
A. C. S. X., Phllaaelphla, second; J. K. Hazlcton,
A. C. S. X.. Philadelphia, third. Time, 2:314--5.

X'lnth event, quarter mile, L. A. W. safety
championship W. V. Tarls, A. S. X. C, Phila-
delphia; W. C. C. Thome, Chicago, second; E. P.
Burnham, Boston, Mass.. third. Time, 3B 5.

Tenth event thrie mile Ian There were only
three staite.-- in this event, but It was the pret-tle- st

race of the day, resulting lu a tie between A.
A. Zlmmtvman, X. Y. A. C, Xew York, and H.
A. Glthem. Hyde Park, Ills.: Vf. M. Carmac,
Woodstock, Ont., S. Time, 9:09 5.

Glthens and Zimmerman, rather than gp over
the distance again, tossed for first place, and
Glthens won. Then Banker and Brinker, of the
Buffalo Athletic Club, started la a half mile tan-
dem race, with the Intention of breaking the
record. They started from the quarter pole with
tbe wind to their backs, and flnifhed at the three- -

pole, breaking tbe hair-mll- e tandem record,
seconds.

THE TENNIS PLAYEBS.

Buch,of Altoonn, Causes a Surprise by De-
feating Christy Somewhat Easily.

There was more tennis playing at Belle-Hel- d

yesterday in the presence of a few.very
few spectators. There was quite a surprise
caused by Mr. Buch, of Altoona, winning the
singles by defeating Mr. Christy. The lat-ter- 's

ankle failed him after winning the first
set and that caused his defeat.

Strange to say, Mr. Buch decided to go
home last evening and not play S. W. B.
Moonhead for the cup The com-
mittee, however, decided that the winner of
the seoond price of the singles play Mr.
Moorhead for the cup this afternoon.
Messrs. P. X. Barr. J. E. Porter, B. B. Reed
and Byrnes are to play for the second prize
this morning. On account of his injured
ankle Mr. Christy defaulted to Mr. Byrnes.
The cup contest will start at 4 o'clock.

Following was the Buch-Christ- y score:
8-- 64.

The doubles wore won by Messrs. Wopds
uuu runef, gi sewicKmy.wno oeat uuen ana
Fay, of Altoona, by the following score: 64,
6-- 8- -

Hammond Wants to Hun.
Tom Hammond, the sprinter, writes to

this paper as follows: "I am surprised that
a man like Cramer 1b afraid to run a man
like me who has been easily beaten by
Joseph Prlddy and Morrissey. Bnt I am
willing to run any man in my'olass and I am
ready to answer any challenge that may ap-
pear relative to me. I am working heard
every aay, bnt I will still run Cramer."

Thomas Xichols, of Brownsvllle.and Batey,
of Hildale, are matohed to run a 185 yard
race for $150 a side on Augnst L Both men
are la active training.

Slavin Turns Sprinter.
fSPECIAl, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Lokdcto, July 17. Frank P. Slavin, the
Australian pugilist, finding no one ready to
fight him, hae entered into an agreement for
a walking match with Charles Rowejl, the
champion pedestrian, well known by bis
triumphs in the United States According
to the agreement, the parties are to run or
walk 200 miles for $1,000 a side. The match Is
to take placo Augnst 30. There will be great
curiosity to jee how the prize fighter will
acquit himself as a pedestrian.

The Champion Diver.
Kaitsas Citt, July 17. Joseph Leuyen-mar- k

is the name of the champion high
diver of the world. He is a native of Stock-
holm, Sweden. At S o'clock yesterday
Lenvenmark dived from a platform 83 feet
33 inches high into the lake at Washington
Park, near this city, beating the world's
record. Tho dive was a complete success.
The world's record was made by G. A. Blake,
at Lambeth Bath, London, in October, 1883.
The height was 73 feet 7 inches.

Tennis at Chicago.
Chicago, July 17. Throe sets and two

games of the final Western championship
match at singles between Chase and Cum-
mins were played in a drizzling rain y

before the men would agree upon a post-
ponement. Tho play was featureless, both
contestants beingont of condition. Cummins
won the first set, Chase took the others,

and tho two games, 40-3- Jn
consolation singles Havemeyer defeated
Lane,

Paid the Forfeit.
The final deposit in the Cramer and White

foot race was due at this office last night,
but the Cramer people failed to appear.
Each party had $100 up, and the Cramer
party, on account of the recent bad form of
their man, thought it best to forfeit themoney np.

General Sporting Notes.
GETZEIIf has been released by the Boston club.
Baldwin was certainly out in great form

Slice AKT sent the "bleachers" wild again yes-
terday.

KISQ and Hutchinson will likely be the pitchers

Baldwin- - took part In a brilliant double play
yesterday.

Baldwin took great delight In trrlng to fool An-
son at the plate yesterday.

The 31. & S. team, of Glbsontown, were de-
feated j eaterday by the Brownsville team by 11 to 8.

ALTMAvand Sterling, the Unlontown battery
were tried at Exposition Park yesterday morning
and did fairly well.

The Second East End Gymnasium team and the
Henriettas, of Lawrencevllle. play at Liberty
ball park. East End, this afternoon.

Antoodt who has the nerve to talk abont put-
ting another baseball team Into Pittsburg 19 what
some people would call a "Jim Dandy "

The Independent Rod and Gun Club, of this cltv.
will leai e this evening for Sandy Lake, 0 where
thev will spend two weeks In camping out. The
club Is composed of the most prominent young
men of the Eleventh and Fourteenth wards.

3lAXAOF.it Haxlon received word yesterday
from the Denver club informing him that the di-
rectors of that club will pay Pittsburg the750
which O'Connor owes to Pittsburg. This deal is to
remove Pittsburg's objection against O'Connor's
going to Denver.

bOMEBonr named Rudolph and an Allegheny
Councilman named Knox are trying to give local
ball cranks the nightmare about au Association
hail club that N to be here next year. Tlue gen-
tlemen ought to subscribe to the Association this

ear and help to keep It alive.
THE VolMMt nine challenge the Bmrxichttr

nine to another game of baseball. The VolkxMatt
boj s reel vcrv much put out on account or their
It leat. and want to get square with Jlroiclilert.Tliepetarc2 to 1 on the VolktblaU: The game
will take place on Thursday.

A FfilOHTFUL ERIE TEAOEDT.

Two Children Iliirnvtl to Death and Two
Reacucr Iladly Injured.

srXCIAL TXLKORAM TO TUE DISrATClt.

Kltir, 1., July 17. A careless nurse
girl left Cnrl Hchwurtx's two children, Lena,
agrd ,'l years, nml the Imliy, Annie, alone in
n back yard near oino matches and au oil
ran.

Hnim after thrlr mother found both dill,
ilrcn In llnnira, nml In her Irnntlo effort to
save lliiin alio was almost liurnrd to ilenlli
lii'larlf. Ml I In l,enn li tlrml und Hip liaby
will ilia mid tlm iiintlicr xlll he cripple
for life, nlillo ilm fulliir, who In In very
iirnwrloiii IifhIiIi, lies In n witnii, IC111II

Mlnulicr. Mini tnlrtl llm ninllirr'n llfv,
rrUrlitlulur burned about the Imudt
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ARTISTICALLY DONE.

That's How Our Sluggers Braced Up
and Knocked Oat Chicago.

BALDWIN PITCHED GREAT BALL.

Shngart Tickled the Cranks by Some Fine
Fielding and a Home Ran.

THE CLETELANDS DEFEAT THE BEDS

YESTKKDAT'S LEAGUE GAMES.

Pittsburg 6 Chicago B

Cleveland- .- 12 Cincinnati 8
YESTEBDAY'S ASSOCIATION" GAMES.

Boston 9 Louisville. 2
Baltimore 9 Columbus 6
Washington. 2 Cincinnati. . 1

Just at this stage of the League race there
is a deal of satisfaction in defeating Anson's

team, because it
knocks him and his
colts off their his--

S

perch. "When they
came here yesterday
they were in front
place, and when our
sluggers were through
with them they were
back into second po
sition.

It will be seen,U therefore, that onr
sluggers are not en-

tirely nondescripts in
the big argument,and

doubtless Anson thought that yesterday
long before the contest was finished.

"Without doubt the local players put up
one of the best games they have played this
season. There were 1,000 people present,
and they certainly enjoyed the performance.
Shugart played a brilliant game, and too
much praise cannot be bestowed on him for
his romarkable fielding. He Is quite a youth,
and it Is to be hoped that the good things
said abont him will not make him

Too Mg for Ills Boots.
But it is fair to say that the young man Is

playing in a manner that betokens a great
future for him. He was also credited with a
home-n- hit, but the hit.as a "homer" was
one of the most shady kind, and probably
ought only to havo been a single, as Dahlon
should have stopped the ball. But the hit
goes on record a a home run.

And Baldwin was out in his glory. Mark
was on dock purposely to remind Anson of
his existence as a pitcher, and Mark cer-
tainly did It. Baldwin was in great form,
both at bat, in fielding and in pitching.
Only three hlt9 were made off his delivery
and two were of the scratchy order. One
was by Cooney. He knocked the ball toward
first base and Beokley had to run In for it.
He got hold of the ball and rolled over in
reaobing for it, so that he oould not by any
means Be credited with an error. Cliff Car-rbll'- B

r was a short fly into left
field, Just too far and too short to be caught
by the fielders.

The Chicagos put np a good game also, and
Anson moved around with considerable vim
during the entire contest. He wanted to
win very eagerly, and now and again ho made
a few bantering remarks to the umpire, which
the latter did not relish. Luby pitched ex
tremely well alter tno llrst two innings, duc
tho game wai won then.

In the first inning Miller got his base on
bahs and Beckley made a single to right
field. Shugart's sacrifice sent Miller to third
and Beckley to seoond, and Bierbauer was
sent to first because he was hit by a pitched
ball. Carroll then

Came to the Bescne
and banged a single over second base, and
Wilmot fumbled tbe ball long enough to al-

low Miller, Beckley and Bierbauer to score.
In the next Inning, after Berger was out,

Baldwin hit the ball with a terrific swipe
and it new extremely high into the air. But
the hit was such a tremendous one that,
high as the ball was, it went over Wilmot's
head and dropped neac the fence. Mark got
to third on the hit. Miller was then thrown
out at first and Beckley made a double to
right center. Then Shugart followed with'
his home run hit already referred to, and
that finished the sooring on tbe local side, as
Luby from that time on was a puzzler.

Ill the fourth inning, after Burns was out,
Wilmot's grounder was fumbled byEoilly
and Dahlen got his base on balls. Wilmot
stole third and scored on Anson's single to
right, and Dahlen reached third. Dahlen
scored on Carroll's sacrifice hit, and no more
runs were made during the balance of the
game. The score:
PITTSBUllO. B B P A E CHICAGO. B P A B

Miller. 1.... 1 0 Burns. 3 0 0 2
Beckley, 1.. 2 13 Wilmot, m.. l 0 3
Shugart. .. 1 3 Dahlen. 1. .. 1 0 2
Blerba'r.t. Anson 1 0 113
Carroll, is, Carroll, r.... 0 1 1

Hanlon, m.. Cooney, s.. 0 1 1
Rellly, 3..., Pfeffer, 2.... 0 0 4
Berger, 0... LuDy, d 0 0 0
Baldwin, p. Bowman, c. 0 0 1

Total., 6 8 27 14 Total. 2 3 27 14 1

Pittsburg i 300C00OO--S
Chicago 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 02Summary Earned runs Pittsburg. 4. Two-ba-

hits Beckley, Rellly, Carroll (Chicago). Three-bas- e
hit Baldwin. Home run Shugart. Total

bases on hits Pittsburg, 15; Chicago, 4. Sacrifice
hiU Millar, Shugart. Carroll (Chicago). First
baee on errors Plttsburg,0: Chicago. 1. First base
on balls Miller, Berger, Burns, Dahlen, Bowman.
Double plays Beckley, Shugart and Baldwin;
Shugart and Beckley. Stolen bases Shugart,
Wlhnot. Struck out Hanlon. Carroll (Chicago),
Coonev, Luby, Baldwin. Pfetter. Hit br pitched
ball Shugart, Bierbauer. Left on bases PlttS'
Durg, e: hlcaco. 3. Time of game One hour and
40 minutes. Umpire Hurst,

SOME UNFORTUNATE ERRORS.

The Reds Make a Few of Them and the
Clevelands Win.

Cleveland, July 17. It was not lack of
batting, but unfortunate errors, that stood
in the way of the Cinc'nnatis The
Clevelands almost invariably cleaned the
bases when a man reached first. The brill-
iant work of the Cleveland Infield was a
feature, as well as the home-ru- n hits of
Tebeau and Young. Score:
CLEVELAND. B D F A E CISOM'T'I. B B P A I
3tcAleer, 1.. 1 0 1 0 0 McPhee. 2... 1 2 5 3 1
HcKean, s.. 2 1 1 5 1 Latham, 3... 0 10 2 0
llavts, in.... 3 110 0 Curtis, m.... 110 0 1

Chllds. 2.... 2 2 3 6 0 Drowning. 1. 1 1 2 0 0
Johnson, r.. 0 2 0 0 0 pellly, r 1110 0
Telieati, 3.... 1 12 3 0 Mullane, p.. 1 0 110Virtue. 1.... 1 0 14 1 1 Smith, s 12 2 4 3
Zlmmer, c... 0 0 5 2 1 Har'g'n, c.. 1 15 2 0
Young, p... 2 2 0 0 0 Keenan, 1... 1 1 II 0 0

Total 12 9 27 17 3 Total 8 10 27 12 "i
Cleveland 2 113 0 0 2 0 212
Cincinnati 0 0300033 08SrMMARV Earned runs Cleveland, 4; Cincin-
nati. 3. Two-ba- hits Smith. Keenan. Three-ba- se

hlta Davis. Home runs Tebeau, Younir.
Stolen bases llcAlcer, Davis. Double plays
Harrington to McPhee; Harrington to Keenan-Mullan-

Latham, McPhee First base on balls
Bv Mullane A. H.t by pitched ball McAleer, Mul-la'n- e.

Struck out By Young, 0: Mullane, 4. tVlld
.pitches Mullane. Left;on bases Cleveland

S. First basu on errors Cleveland
2. lime of game Two hours. Um-

pire McQuald.

The League Record.
w.l. P.c. w.l. r.c.

New fork.. . 39 27 .591 Philadelphia . 34 38 .486
Chicago.... . 42 30 .583' Brooklvn...., . 33 S3 .46.',
Boston . 33 32 ,M.l! Pittubu'rg...., . 29 40 .420
Cleveland.. . 33 30 .51 Cincinnati .. . 29 43 .403

's League Schedule.
Chicago at Plttshurg. Cincinnati at Cleveland.
new lork at urootijn. Philadelphia at Boston.'

Association Gaines.
At Boston-Bos- ton

1 01 r 10010 0
Louisville 2 0V0O000O- -:

SUHMARY lotteries Ilufllnton, Murphy and
Haddock, F.van and Fitzgerald. on. S:
Loulivlllc. 8. Errors-Bost- on, 2; Louisville, 1.

At Baltimore .
Baltimore I 0030032 9
Columbus 3 010020000Sl'MKART llatterles Towni-cn- aud ltobliuon.
Bakrley and Madden. 11; Colum-
bus. 4. i:rrori-Baltlm- 8; Columbus, 1.

At Washington
M'aahlngton I 000000102Cincinnati ,.o 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Summary HalterlM-Forem- an and MrUulrc
Crane and Vaughn. 8: Cincin-
nati, . F.rror Mhltifttou, ): Cincinnati, 4,

Thn Association Record.
w. t. r.C, i. r.c.Iloiton . if a .ni Columbus,, 41 .UHI. Loots.. , M W ,812 Cincinnati, a .41Ilalttmnrf.i .81 l.irulitllle ..., si i .inAthletics. . .lou 11 hlnglon,, n .112

To-I)y-'a Association Rrheiliile,
Columbus al Phlunlrlp'a. Hi, Lnult 'fl.IMmnrt,l,oiilsllltllhlun, ( Inclnnill I vYiiti'n,

County (Uinra,
Thofc. K Ujrmx mid tbo "HOgovlllo Icni8 I

play on the latter's gronnds and
Manager Mayer says "there will bo blood in
the moon." Callihan and Smith will bo the
Bridgeville battery. The balance of the
team will be as usual.

The Climax and Tarentums will play at
Tarentum, and Cameron and Stevick will be
the Tarentum battery. A good game is ex-
pected.

THE KITTAKNINGS W017.

They Defeated the Bethleliems In a Spirited
and Well-Playe- d Game.

fSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.
KiTTAHiriKO, July 17. The return game of

the New Bethlehem Baseball Club versus
Kittanning was played on the new fair
grounds in West Kittanning yesterday after-
noon in the presence of a big crowd of spec-
tators. The weather was suporb and the in-

terest was intense In view of an anticipated
enort to recover the laurels the Kittanning
nine lost on their Fourth of July game at
Bethlehem. The superior strength of Kit-
tanning was apparent from the start and
their tactics excellent. Messrs. Reese and
Johnston, tho Kittanning battery, deserve
spocial mention for the skill and effective-
ness of their work. The backers of the Xew
Bethlehem team were surprised out of con-
siderable boodle inconsiderately staked on
n presumed victory. It was one of the finest
games ever played here. The following Is
the score:
KITTAXN'O. n B P A E X". BETII'M. B B P A E

Sin'thw'e, s. 0 1 1 Ourts. 1 0 1 1
Reee, p 2 1 0 Blngman, c 0 0 7
Johnston, c 1 1 13 Horner, p.. 0 0
Stlvens'n, 1. 1 1 8 Woodw'd, 2 0 4
Knoble, 3... 0 0 2 HUSH, 0 0
Cmm, 2 1 0 3 Hohney, 1.. 0 10
Galrln, r.... 0 0 0 Clark, 3 0 0
Ross, m 1 0 0 Coursln, m. 1 2
Davidson, 1. 0 0 0 Charles, r.. 0 0

Total.. 6 4 27 11 9 Total 2 2 24 12 6

bummaky earned runs Kittannm.
Bethlehem, 1. Two-ba- hits Kittanning, 2; New
Bethlehem, 1. Stolen baics Kittanning, 7; New
Bethlehem, 2. Struck out-I- ly Reese, 14; by Hor- -
uer, t. jrasseu o:tu jonnston, z; iiingnam, 1.
Hit by pitcher Smerthwaitc. iitlvenson. Time of
game Two hours and 20 minutes. Umpires Crura
and Shoemaker.

New York and Pennsylvania League.
At Elmira

Elmlra 0 0121020 28Meadvllle 0 002030106Summary Hits Elmlra, 11; 3Ieadvllle. 7. Er-
rors Elmlra, 2: ileadville, 3. Batteries Sneeden
and Flack; Shultz and "Williams. Umpire
O'Brien.

At Erie
Erie 0 0 0 4 0 10 0 0- -5
Jamestown 0 001010103Scmmarv Hits Erie. 8; Jamestown, 10. Er-
rorsErie. 1: Jamestown, 4. Batteries Man fee
and Boyd; Hodson and Flannlgau, Umpire
Hoagland.

At Bradford-Bradf- ord

0 000030306Olean 0 00001000-- 1mjjimary ord. 3: Olean, 5. Errors
Bradford, 1; olean. 4. BatteriesJones and

Hess; Gallagher and Doyle. Umpire Hanlon.

A Terrible Slaughter.
fSPZCIAI. TBLEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

East Liveiipool, July 17. One of the most
terrific exhibitions of batting, combined
with yellow and carmine ball playing, was
played here y by the Wheeling Red
Cross and the Eclipse teams. Home runs
were at a discount and two and three-bagger- s

too numerous to count.
Red Cross 0 04000004Eclipse 3 10 12 3 4 15-- 29

Summary Earned runs Eollpse, 13; Red Cross,
2. Base hits Eclipse. 26: Red Crow, 4. Errors
EcllDie. 4: Red Crnss 17. Twn-has- p hit. flftrrv"-- -.,nv. .,ii3iiaue,cri.V Thrce-bas- ft hits T.parh. Rnkpr.
iiome runs-rte- ark "; O'Brien. 2: Knlin. Daniels.
Batteries Eclipse. Daniels and Haolon; Red Cross,
Johnston, Malcome, .Mauley and Flnnegan.

He Will Recover.
TSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Scottsdale, July 17. Addison Gordon, the
local ball player, who was injured at a
Uniontown game will lecover.

IN THE KETS OF JUSTICE.

Isaac Rosenblatt was held for conrt trial
hy Alderman Burns yesterday on a charge
of assault and battery preferred by his wife.

SIrs. N. Colliks, of Spruce alley, was sent
to tho workhouse for CO days yesterday by
Alderman McKcnna for keeping a disorderly
house.

W. C T. Johksto is in jail awaiting trial
at court on a charge of larceny preferred
against him by R. F. Shoppard before 'Squire
Georgo H. Clcmentson, of Braddock.

J. W. Dorset, colored, was sent to Jail by"
Alderman Gripp yesterday on a charge of
desertion and preferred by his
wife, Marie C. Dorsey. Dorsey will have a
hearing

Aijdrew SCHMiDTmade an information yes-
terday before Alderman McGarey, charging
Howard Reed, aged 9, with assault and bat-
tery. He struck a child of
Schmidt's on the head with a stone.

Jons Beech was arrested by Officer GriD-bo- n

on South Fourteenth street yesterday
and lodged in the southside police station.
He is aooused of letting his horse and wagon
stand on a street crossing and obstructing
traffic.

M. Sable, of 287 Fifth avenue, sued P. Fink-elstei- n

yesterday before Alderman Richards
for striking him in the mouth with his fist,
while passing down Wylio avenue. Finkel-sfel- n

was arrested, and gave $300 ball for a
hearing this evening.

The hearing of D. M. Riley, who was ar-
rested Thursday night for stealing money
from the cash drawer of William Taylor's

store at Glenwood, was DostponedSocery until this evening. The case will
be heard by Magistrate Hyndmau.

Asdrew Sweeuy, the supposed accomplice
of Burglar Wilson, arrested Thursday try-
ing to sell a lump of gold, was sent to the
workhouse for 30 days by Magistrate Gripp
yesieruay morning, nupenntonuont Jiutn,
of Allegheny, testified at the hearing that
Sweeny had a bad reputation.

Ja con Rotter, manager of the Star Sand
Compnny, had a quarrel with one ol the
employes named Andy Boozykonicki. Dur-
ing the melee the Polo was knocked into
tho river and came near drowning. He has
entered suit before Alderman Hartman,
charging Rotter with attempting to drown
him.

A nEARnro was held before Alderman Don-
ovan yesterday afternoon in the case of
Charles Muenzenberg against Charles Fink
for cruelty to animals, and a cross suit tor
assault and battery. Mnenzedberg was hold
for court trial for assault and battery, and
Fink was fined $5 and costs for cruelty to
animais.

Jacob Schultzner, of Tustin street, made
an information before Alderman Katlen-hanso- r

yesterday charging E. Batzera, a
Hungarian, with assaulting him with a
shovel while at work at the Linden Steel
Works. Batzera was arrested and com-
mitted to jail in default of $300 bail for a
hearing

THE MILLENNIUM Rev. Georgo Jlodges
gays the millennium is coming, but it must
come slowly. A revolution will never bring
It See Ills sermon In THE DISPATCH to-

morrow.

BLAINE REGAINING HEALTH.

Ho Takes Walks and Drives Every Fair
Day and Transacts Business.

Bab Habboh, July 17. Secretary Blaine
took his drive as usual. Besides
driving he walks considerably of late every
fair day. He has a path upon his own
grounds where he covers from one-ha- lf to
three-quarte- of a mile a day. He occa-
sionally walks as far as Cleftson Cottage,
the summer house of Emmons Blaine, re
turning by carriage, as Cleftson is much
lower on the hillside than the Stamvood.
He is constantly improving in health.

His physician says: "The improvement
has been much more rapid lately than at
first, and he is more hopeful and confident
about himself." It is learned that Mr.
Blaine was closeted for an hour with an
attorney who visited here several days, thus
showing that he attends to business when
necessary.

A PE0TEACTED CELEBEATI0N

Loses Lovedalo Miners Their Jobs, Which a
Cnutes n Strlko or Their Follows.

fsriCIAL TrXEOBAU TO THE msrATCit.l
Klizahltu, July 17. A rather peculiar

strike occurred at tho Lovedalo mine this
weeek. Somo of the men who had been
having rnther a glorious Fourth nf July
continued their celebration through the
following week anil did not go to work
until Inst Monday.

Tliry were met by tho mine superin-
tendent, who Informed tliem Hint their
tilnrr bail been ulveii to other. On learn-
ing

?
nf thn tllvvliartct?. Hit) nnllro forre throw

down their nli'ki and left Ilia mines. The
itmlinr WMUlUragrlly idjuitcd, bownw. I.

THE "WEATHER.

Wmm For Wtstern Pennsylva-

nia, Wot Virginia and Ohio:
Light Showers, Stationary

Ma Temperature, Except SligMhjmm Warmer at Erie; Southerly

?mw Windt.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsbckg, July 17. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:

404O4$O$ 40O$40OO$&
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4 O . tO O 4
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O 8 AM 70 4 4 8 AM 6T O

0
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4 2 PM 90 fr O 2 PM 81 O
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3 PM ... 43px ...
4 40 O
4 8 PM 79 4 0 8 PM 77
O 40 4
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TEMPERATURE ASD RAUfFALL.

Maximum temp S43Iean temp ..71.5
Minimum temp 59 Rainfall
Range 2j

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Business Still Active at Louisville Move-
ments of the Boats.

tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCTt.l
Louisville, July 17. Business continues active

on the wharf The river la railing slowly,
with eight feet in the canal and five feet eight
inches in the chute. The Ohio got off the bar at
Cottonwood Point last night and Is due here to-

morrow. The James Guthrie leaves for
the lower Ohio. The Big Kanawha, City or Madi-
son and City of Owensboro all had good trips In
this morning. The Congo leaves Sunday for the
Lower Mississippi. The Grace Morris left this
morning for the lower coast to bring up a loaded
tow. The City of Clarksvllle came fii this morn-morni- ng

from the Kentuckv river and returned
or cement. The big wharf boat of

the Packet Company will be sent to Madison 3Ion-da- v
for an overhauling.

departures: City of Madison, for Cin-
cinnati; City or Clarksvllle. tor Kentucky river;
City of Owensboro, forEvausvllle; Big Kanawha,
for Carrollton, and Falls City, rbr Kentucky river.
The S. L. Wood, towing the remains or the Smoky
City, Is expected ht from New Orleans.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 3 feet7 inches and

falling. Clear and warm.
Moroantown River 4 feet and stationary.

Cloudy. Thermometer 83 at 4 P. St.
Brownsville Blver 4 feet 3 inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudy. Thermometer 76 at 7 p.m.
Wakben River stationary at low water mark.

Clear and warm.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River i feet and railing. Departed
Ben Hurr, Parkersburg: Allen, Pittsburg:

Batcbelor. Pittsburg. Clear.
CAIRO Arrived St. Louii. Departed Ohio,

Cincinnati; St. Louis, New Orleans: Henry L
New Orleans. River 19 feet and falling.

Raining and cool
Cincinnati River 13 feet 4 inches and falling.

Cloudy and warm. Departed Scotia. Pittsburg.
SIemphis Departed Arkansas City tor St.

Louis; Diamond and tow for Ohio river. River 14
feet 9 Inches and rising. Cloud v and cool.

St. Louts Arrived City of New Orleans. New
Orleans; City of Providence, Natchez; Cherokee
Memphis; City of Savannah, Tennessee river. De-
partedCherokee, Memphis. River on stand, 17
feet 6 Inches. Sultry.

Picked Up on the Levee.
There Is a good stage of water In the pool. The

marks show 5 feet 2 Inches. The poolboats are
busy bringing down what coal Is loaded prepara-
tory ror the next rlte.

TifE Courier Is due ht from Parkersburg,
The J. S. Keel will be off the docks next week.
The H. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday for

Parkersburg.
THE Enterprise passed Aurora, Ind., yesterday,

on her way up.
The Andes left at 5 o'clock yesterday with a fairtrip for Cincinnati.
The Sam Clark arrived at Louisville and started

back with empties yesterday.
TnE Little Fred and B. D. Wood left Cincinnati

for this port yesterday, with empties.
THE Matt F. Alien will leave to-d-ay at noon on

her regular weekly trip to Parkersburg.
The Crescent passed Cincinnati yesterday on her

way up from New Orleans with empties.
The Fred Wilson Is tied up at Raccoon, being

unable to get any further on account of the water.
Several suits that were threatened against coal

men for the unfulfilled contracts were averted by
the unexpected rise the early part or this month.

The meeting or the coal exchange will be post-
poned until the rlvermen now down the river re-
turn home. In order that they can give testimony
as to the bridges at Bellaire and Steubenville.

The contract for the new Sixth street bridge has
been let to the Union Bridge Coinpan of Npw
York, ror 303,527. It will be a truss bridge, with
one uler In the center, four tracks and two path- -
ways. The entire cost will he nearly $500,000,

Rather Giving to Layen Ont.
At the recent meeting of funeral directors

of this State, a female undertaker made the
statement that she had been in business for
40 years, and during that time had handled
5,338 corpses. This is regarded as a large
number of burials for one woman.

PERSONAL Portraits and paragraphs
about people who have figured prominently
In the world's news recently In THE DIS-
PATCH

DEBATERS COME TO BLOWS.

An Exciting Scene at a Joint Political Dis-

cussion In Mississippi.
Jacksok, Miss , July 17. A newspaper

this afternoon contains an account of a per-
sonal difficulty between Hon. H. D. Money
and Hon. E. Barksdale during a joint politi-
cal discussion between these gentlemen, in
Oxford yesterday, in which it states Major
Barksdale, in reply to the statement of Col-

onel Money that he had voted against the
land grant, which action was designated to
deprive Mississippi of the lands donated to
the State for the Gulf and Ship Island Bail-roa- d,

said that Colonel Money had also a
land grant record, that when the illustrious
Lamar and others were advocating the con-
struction of the Texas Pacific Bailroad Col-
onel Money, while a member of Congress,
advocated the rival project, the Huntington
scheme, and that it was afterward developed
that Huntington, who was a money lender.
aceommodated Mr. Money with a large loan.

The Colonel replied he would denounce
any man as a liar who would charge that he
supported themeasure in order to obtain
the loan. Thereupon Slajor Barksdale
hurled a book and struck Money, who was
near the rostrum. The act was repeated,
violent language in the meantime having
been interchanged. After the speaking
the difficulty was amicably adjusted by the
interposition of mutual friends.

SPORTING Resume of tho week's events
and all the fresh sporting news in THE DIS-

PATCH

EXTEHSIVE WHISKY SEIZUBES.

At Least a Dozen 'Wholesale Liqnor EIrms
Charged TTlth Frond.

St. LOUIS, July 17. United States
revenue officers have been on a still hunt a
here for some time. They have made exten-
sive seizures of whisky belonging to the
Nelson Distilling Company, Tcuslicr & Co.,
A. Scharff, John Bordcnhcimer and several
other well-know- n liquor houses, and before

night, when the raid will cease,
dozen or more firms will have become in-

volved.
The grounds ttpon which the seizures arc

being made, as reported from the nfiicc of
the United States Itcvrnuo Collector, arc the
(banning and defacing of the Government
brands and marks upon barrels nf w!iinky
sold to retail customers, and discrepancy in
the proof of the whisky after Its proof hud
been stamped and certified to by thoUov-crmncn- t.

Tho liquor dealers nay that these
Issues lmvo been madn on purely lechnlral
rounds, and Hint nn fraud of attempted
rand against the (liivcrntnent can ho shown.

The mailer will lio carried to thn courts In
November, the (ml caso niralmt tin (Invent
until to bo brought br John llordeuholiacr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH1 AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

BRUSSELS CARPETS.
Good Tapestry Brussels for 47c. The very best quality at 73c. Moquettcs OSc,

were 51 25. Five Frame Body Brussels, 9Sc, worth 81 3.". Some of the best
Moquettes in the market marked down to 91 35, good value at SI 65.

INGRAIN CARPETS.
Bsst two-pl- all wool, 5Sc, worth 73c. Onr lower grades are also marked down.

MOQUETTES TbUGrS.
These are, and no mistake abont it, worth 5 00. You can take your pick of

any for 52 78.

A full line of STRA"W MATTINGS at any price that yon may want.
The above quotations represent the values that are to be had in onr

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
No matter what yon may select. Come, yon needn't bny if yon don't want to.

"We will show yon anything in this line and tell you the prices cheerfully, and
consider it no bother, either.

CAMPBELL &DSCK
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

&s jlilill
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CUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT IT TO YOUR DRUGGIST,

If you wish to travel on the road to happiness.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE Is tho only mcdiclno which, will positively
ccro all diseases caused by Impure blood.

Ko matter h.oxr bad the case may be, it always cures.
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Goat, Dyspepsia (when caused by impure

blood), Eczema and all Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Abscesses, and inherited or
acquired blood taint are cared by It in an incredibly short time.

It eradicates the cause of tho disease and tones up tho system, thss
always insuring continued good health.

Harxsu. January- ES. 1S90.
This certifies that my child, 19 months old, was afflicted with a very bad skin disea'sa

of the face, eyes and inside of the nose. The face was covered with mattering seres,
and his eyes were swollen shut on account of the sores on the eyelids, and his no-- e

was discharging matter, and was full inside of the sores. I gave him the Cactus
Blood Cure for four weeks, and to-d- my baby Is entirely welL JIKS. J. KEXNEY.

143 Eait 126th street, S.Y.

Hanufkctured by ALVA'S BRAZILIAN SPECIFIC CO., 6 Wall St., New York.

SOLD BT

I2 MARKET ST.,

EUBSIA WILL HEED BEEAD.

An Enormous Shortage in the Wheat and
Rye Crops There.

Minneapolis, July 17. A cable dis-

patch, received by Charles Pillsbury from
the American Consul at Odessa, Kussia, to-

day, states that the wheat crop is 25 per
cent short and the rye crop 60 per cent
short. Statistics show that the average
production of rye in Kussia is over 600,000,-00- 0

bushels. Consequently a shortage of
60 yer cent would mean a deficiency of 360,- -
000,000 bushels. The average wheat crop in
Bnssia is about 200,000,000 bushels, and 25
per cent shortage would mean a deficiency
of 50,000,000 bushels. The average ex-

ports of wheat from Russia are abont
bushels, which would show a surplus

of about 50,000,000 bushels of wheat for ex-

port, were it not for the immense deficiency
of the rye crop.

The rye crop of Russia has been in the
past all consumed at home, with the excep-
tion of about 60,000,000 bushels per annum,
which isjthe largest amount ever exported.
Consequently the shortage of 60 per cent
would mean a deficiency of at least 300,000,- -
000 bushels over and above the quantity
usually consumed at home, or taking the
two crops together, it would show a defi-
ciency of 2o0,000,000 bushels. If these
figures are even approximately correct, Rus-
sia must be a large importer of breadstuffs
during the next season, instead of being, as
in average years, an exporter nearly equal
to the United States.

BISMARCK A strong feature of THE
DISPATCH Is John RnsseU
Yonngg letter on Prince Bismarck.

From the "Pacific Journal."
"A great Invention has been made by Ir.Tntt of New York. He has produced

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
which imitates nature to perfection; it acts
instantaneously and Is perfectly harmless."
Price, SI. Office, 38 and 41 Park Place, N.
T. Jyl3-TTS8- u

PURE WHISKIES

Especially Adapted for Faviily
and Medicinal Purposes.

"We challenge comparison as to quality,
purity and ago, in recommending tho fol-
lowing rare whiskies:

Fleming's Old Export, Spring '81,

Fnll quarts, $1; six for $3.

Old Overholt, Spring '81,

Full quarts, $1; six for $5.

Gibson's Ten-Year-O- ld,

Full quarts, $1 oO; six for $7 30.

Finch's Golden Wedding, Spring '80,
Full quarts, $1 50; six for $7 50.

Ton run no risk whatover when wanting
good, pure, mellow whisky in using any of

the above brands here quoted.
For sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesals and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

riTTSBUnO, PA.
JylJ-TTSs-

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH AT.

SUItr.It'AI. IXSTKt'MEST
K.STAHMMIMK.NT.
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RAILROAD MEN
And others suffering with Fatigue, Sleepless-
ness and Xervous Prostration, the result of
an overtaxed brain and worry, aro being re-
stored to health by a conrse of treatment all
the KLKCTKIC-V- L AND 3IKDICAL INSTI-
TUTE, 2 Pcnn avenue. For reference call
and interview the mtients.

This Institute embraces everything in the
line of Electricity, Medicino and Mirgery,
which has proved successful in such dis-
eases as
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, PAR-

ALYSIS, SPINAL DISEASES, LOCO-
MOTOR ATAXIA, CATARRH, DYS-
PEPSIA, LIVER AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BLOOD AND SKIN DIS-
EASES,

And all morbid conditions peculiar to cither
sex arising from debility of the nervous sys-
tem, produced from whatever canse.

Unices and instruments for all deformities
supplied.

omatterwhatailsyon call and procure
a diagnosis of your case FKEE OF CHARGE
(where the patient desires treatment,
or communicate a description of yourcasa
by letter. Advice in all cases will be strictly
honest and based on knowledge and experi-
ence.

Halo and female attendants.
Office hours 9 to li a. si., 1 to 5 p. jr. and 7

to S r. ir.
Address all communications to tho

ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

442 PENX AVE,, COR. FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
X. B. Diagnosis and medicines must ba

procured at the hands of the medical di-

rector. jeSS-TT- S

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liqnor Habit positively Cared

Aitministering itr. name'
Golden ?pecific.

It Is manufacture! as a powder. wMch can M
?:Iven in a gla of beer, a cup or coffee or te orln

without the Knowledge of the patient. ItU
absolutely harmless and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Jt has been ftlren
In thonandsof caes. and In e err Instance a per-
fect cure Jus followed. It never full. The STsteia
once Impregnated with theSpecltlc. It becomes an
utterinjposi.ibiUtj-fo- r the liquor appetite to exist.

book of particulars free, lobe had of A.
J. KANKIX. Sixth and J'ein ar.. Pittsburg.
Trade supplied bv GEO. A. KELLY & CO. Alle-
gheny agents, E." 1IOLDKN A CO., Federal st.

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST
-I-X-

HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

BTfTWWi h'khmiiiiii

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers.

STAR CORNER.


